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Railroader Keller? ""

Thfcl most comfortable TJcfcct Oflke, 1S7
"West street, Now York, Is pretlded over by
Mr. C. V. V. Ward, who Uiutunddrcsscd ono
ol our roproscotatlvcfl rcciitljSomo months
oro I had rheumatism ItTmy right arm, and
wnsunabloto ralso It. I was advised by
friend to use St. Jacobs Oil. I did so, and
before the second bottle had been exhausted
my arm was tioricctlyjvell.- - Brooklyn Eagle.

"SoMKTitiNO left oVcr from the fight of
yesterday," was tho Duko of Wellington's
dellultlon of hash.

a

The success of St. Jacobs Oil throughout
the civilized world is without a parallel.
Jikltmond (Va.) Southern 1'lanter and Farmer.

m

A Biuvr. Kkchuit. Tom was a Tory good
boy, sharj and Intelligent, but had tho repu-
tation of being u coward. Almost am-thlu-

would cxcUe his nerves or timidity. But hu
got patriotic when the war began and entered
in tho thrco months' service. Ho was In the
skirmishes on several occasions, but was in no
regular battle. Hor behaved splondldly, nnd
almost blotted out tho ropuUtlon he und at
home. Tho boye in his company had all con-lldcn-

in him. When Tom returned homo he
ltncw more of the world thuu ho did when ho
left. Some of his old chums who did not go
to war edged around htm to hear him talk.

Hoys, you may latifrh nd wink," said Tom,
' nut you don't know what hard times is; you

, couldn't ppcll it In less than threu mouths."
" "Tell us, Tom, how It was." " Well, sir, for

a whole week at n tlmo wo had nothing but
hot biscuit, butter and chicken and all such
light diet us that to llvo on. It's no wonder
1 am weaker." ' Well, Tom, how xbout tho
fighting I" "I'll tell you; according to my
record, 1 killed us many of thctuas they did of
snei" Detroit J'nc j'ress.

It Will Never Do.
It won't do to neglect auch aymptoms of

and approaching decay as sediment
in tho urlno, painful urination, milky urine,
etc When thus oilllctcd the kidneys ami
urinary system need Immediate strengthen-
ing, else loss of memory, universal lassltudo
disturbing dreams anil general prostration
follow In their turn, and a shattered nervous
system and broken down constitution makes
Ufa miserable, and prcmaturodcath or narnly-ei-B

inevitable. To counteract tho effect ol
ueh an unnatural drain, isc Dr. Guysott's

Yellow Dock and Sarsanurllla. It will
strengthen tho parts affected, stop tho un-

natural drain and check .U decay.

Hanlan is not Interested iu mining opera-
tions, notwithstanding he has mado so much
inoney out of his oar. Boston Transcript.

A wniTEn slgidng himself "A well man,"
writes: "Iwuslllforycairswlthwoakncss.Mllky
urlue.palpltatlonof theheart.baddreams.etc,
wcro some of tho symptoms. I took two bot-lie- s

of Dr. Guysott's Yollow Dock and Sarsan-
arllla and now can sign myself a well man."

A man Is known bv tho company ho keeps
way from. Ar. O. Flcayun

Nonimron. Velveteen.
"Another velvet season isjone' of tho cer-

tainties announced thus carlyjby tho mer-
chants. Tho best service is given by tho close,
short pllo vol vets, such as tho Nonpareil Velvet-
een, which Is not caelly marred or crushed.
Tho Nonpareil Velveteen Is found in all tho
stylish new shades, and when mado up, with

u the pile turned upward, It caunot bo dlstln- -

gul6hcdfrom silk velvet. Tho difference in
the prlco makes a garment cost about ono- -

third as much as If mado of Lyon's silk
velvet." From' Warper's Bazar, September 2.
To bo purchased from all flrst-clus- s dry goods
retailers.

What kind of u field is older than you aro?
One that Is pasturage.

V'Unblddcn guests are often wclcomcst
when they arc gone." Disease is an uublddcn
tcuest which Kidney-Wo- rt almost invariably
"shows tho door." Here Is a case In point:
"Mother bus recovered," wrote an Illinois
girl to her Eastern relatives. " Sho took bit-

ters for a long time but without any good.
Bo when sho heard of the virtues of Kldnoy-Wo- rt

she got u box and it completely cured
her, so that sho can do aB much work now us
she could before we moved Wost. Since sho
got well every one about here la taking it."

Tiiky call them war-clou- becauso they
arc brought about by tho'relgnlng powers.

Vo are persuaded that tho ancient Hermes
with all the subtle art and natural resources
of tho Alchemists, was u very poor doctor
compared with Mrs. Lydla E. l'inkham, of
I,vnn, Mass. Ilcnnca may have been after all
only a clever practitioner of tho Black Art;
l)iit we know thorc Is no humbug In the phar-
maceutical chemistry of Mrs. riukham's Ycgc--
lablo Compound.

To ciianok window glass to tin take pains
to leave the window open when it rains und It
Villi beat in.

DoN'TDinlnthohou9o. 'lRoughonRats."15c
Clears out ruts, mice, tllos, roaches, bed-bug- s,

Wn nro surrounded by dangers from (h
cradle to the gnivo; and tho only wonder, as
m Irishman says, is that after making our
first appcuruueo In the. former, mo sliould
ever succeod in llvlnjr loner enough to reach
tho litter. " '

A man's heart Is in his pericardium when ho
Js engaged; but after he lias been married
about live years It works around under his
jiockut-booK- . Toledo American.

m

A Michigan paper says: "Bears arc golnsr
to bo thicker than grasshoppers in the woods
of Michigan this winter." Dare say. Grass-
hoppers don't absolutely Infest tho Michigan
woods during tho winter time. Boston Font.

" Upset in a Squall" Is siid to bo tho title
of a thrilling narrative. Some one must
have tipped" tho cradlo over wldlo meaning

cll,

Oni.t as a brother: "My teeth are all full
of sand," said tho fairest u ither iu tho surf.
"All rlghtrbaud them out," said au admirer,
"and I'll rlnso them oil for you." And now
be regards him ouly as a brother. Fuck.

ADOi.rnus wants to know if It Is any worso
(or a mnn'to part his hair iu the middle than
to part his mutacho under tho sccnter. Who
nosot

now A carrier, in throwing a ncwspipcr
aver a transom, can always manage to mako
it fall In a pail of water is Something that can-
not bo explained by modern philosophers.
Arkaiuaw Travdler.

T m

A max named Dunlop requested Theodoro
Hook to make a punning allusion tohts name.
"Well, just lop off tho last syllable," respond-
ed tho wit, "and it's Dun."

-- -
"MA,? eald Fred, 'I would rather ho u

vlhl turkey, and llvo my life on thn prairies,
than ho a tamo turkey and ho killed every
year.'l

Ibtiierk any fly-tra- p that you can
Kdlth. The best fly-tra- p

wn know of Is au uncovered croaiu Jug, FhtU
mlthihla Xiwur 'If anybody ever Ioiirs to he a. millionaire,
it Is thoiyouth who troats his girl to coda-witt-

and then llnds he has mistaken a but-
ton lu his pocket for a dlnm. Texau Oddities.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

How a. llliiiulcrltiK Judgment Mny be Kc- -

lontllo for tho Stunt
Serious Kimttlt.

Mr. Edwin Booth said recently, that
he supposed his lungs were alTecto '. hav-

ing a persistent cough, until he sroV Dr.
Mackeiirle, of Loudon, who founu that
this symptom arose from a disturbance of
tho liver. A". Y. Herald.
Tho above Item, which has bacn going tho

rounds of the press, is of no special signifi-
cance other than to tho personal friends of
Mr. Booth, except that It brings to light a
truth of the greatest Importance to tho
world. Few people pass through llfo without
the aniictloii of a cough at somo point in their
career. Iu most cases this Is considered the
result of n cold or tho beginning of consump-
tion, and thousands have becomo torrillcd at
this revelation aud have sought by a change
of air aud the use of cough medicines to avert
the Impending disaster. It may safely bo said
that mure than halt tho coughs which are
allllctlng tho world to-da- y do not havo their
origin In the lungs but are tho result of more
fccrious troubles In other organs of tho body.
" Liver coughs" uro exceedingly common and
yet are almost wholly misunderstood. Arts-ltu- r

from a disordered stato of tho liver they
how their results by congesting tho lungs.

In fact, tho clforts of the liver to throw off
the disease, produce coughing oven when tuo
lungs themselves are iu u healthy state.

But It Is a mistake to suppose that such
delicate tissues as tho lungs can long remain
In u hculthy condition when they aro being
constantly agitated by coughing. Such a
theory would be absurd. Consumption,
wiilcu was learcu at ursi, is certain to tuuo
place unless something is done to check tho
causu. This must be plain to every thought-
ful mind. It stands to reason, thercloro, that
the only way iu which "liver coughs" can bo
icmovcd Is by restoring the liver to health.

in tins connection utiouicr met oi grout im-
portance becomes know u, which can best be
explained by tho relation of an actual event.
Mr. W , a wealthy cattle dealer of Colo-
rado, became greatly reduced iu health and
came cast to Chicago for the purpose of being
aired. Ho consulted Dr. J one of tho
leading physicians of the country on pulmonic
subjects and ocean treatment for tho euro of
his lungs. But his cough Increased while his
strength decreased. Finally he determined to
consult another physician aud applied to Dr.
B . Altera careful examination he wus
informed that his !utii; were perfectly sound,
while his kidneys were in m most terrible con-
dition. He had all the apparent symptoms of
consumption but he was suffering from tho
terrible Brlght's disease. Tho symptoms of
consumption arc often the sure indications of
urigut's uiscusc.

The above truths regarding coughs havo
been, known by tlie leading physicians for
several years but Uic jmullc have never been
informed of them. They aro serious facts.
however, and should be understood by all, so
tliut dangers which might otherwise prove
fatal may bo avoided. They clearly provoono
grsat truth which is, that the kidneys and
liter uro such vital organs that their heulth
should bo constantly guarded. '1 ho distress-
ing, hacking cough, which Is often dreaded as
the forerunner of.consumption and the wast-
ing strength which accompanies It, In all prob-
ability may arise from weakened or diseased
kidneys or liver, to restore which would causo
returning health. How this most desirable
end may be utUlnod.lias long been a problem,
but few people f intelligence ut the present
day have longer uny doubts that the popular
remedy known .as Wurncr's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure has done mora to correct, relievo
nd restore these- organs than any other prep-

arations ever before known. Thoro aro hun
dreds of instances which have occurred with-
in the vast thrco mouths whore Individuals
have believed Ihenisclvcr ia victims of con-
sumption, when, in realtv it wan darntigod
kidneys and Uvur, which this remarkable medi-
cine has completely cured, as wituuss tlio fol-
lowing statement:

Bdfj jlu, N. Y., JulyO, 18S2. I believe it
to be u fact that thousands of cases of ed

consumption can be successfully treated
by simply u&tair Warner's Safo Kidney and
Liver Cure .as directed. I was one of the
"given up to die" persons hud every symp-
tom of the last stage of consumption had
cough of four y ears standing, night sweats,
chills, etc., etc. A season South did no good,
aud tl4ftact was the case looked discourag-
ing, rrbok Warner's Safe Kidney nnd Liver
Cure, aud iu three mouths I regained over
twentv pounds, and my health was fully re-

stored. W. C. BEACH,
Foroiiau Buffalo Rubber Typo Fouudry.

Thcro aro thousands of people In America
to-da- i(ho believe they aio tho victims of
ionsum,)tlon and destined to an early gravo
nd wliii aro trying to save themselves by the

uso of consumption cures but tuo growing
worse each hour. Let all such persons stop,
aud calmly consider whether they uro not
seeking to check a disease iu tho luugs when
it Is located in tho kidneys and liver. Let
them then treat tho disease iu its original
tror.ioUl nnd by the remedy which, has been

proven tt ?o the most ellectlvo and then look
lor the rv;jrn of health and happiucbS which
nuch treaLvcut is sure to bring.

Gentleman on the car takes an excellent
cigar from his pocket aud just as ho is about
to llglu it recollects that his fellow-travel- er

may bject to tobacco-smoke- . According-
ly, the cigar between his linger and thumb,
ho turns to his vis-a-v- und undsays politely:
"i uefi paruon, sir, nut, peruana " --u,
thank you; with pleasure J" And tho other
traveler takes the cigar and smokes It. (1. S.

Of course it was tho polite man's last weed.)

Honored nnd Mont.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemftits announced tho discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reiue-.die- s,

the most wonderful medicine wus pro-
duced, which would cure such a wido range
of diseases that most all other remedies
could no dispensed with, many were skeptical;
but proof of its merits by actual trial bus dis-
pelled nil doubt, and to-da- y tho discoverers of
that a real medicine, Hop Bitters, nro houored
and b'.osscd by all as benefactors. Democrat.

If tnytliltiR will lve a gont tho headacho
and tvach him the first principle of astronomy,
It 1b i combat With a caBt-iro- n dog.

Au Important Dlxcovory
Has heen mado whereby a successful vegeta-
ble combination has been introduced, which
acts Uou the bowels, the liver and the kid
ncyi., tutl nt the sume tlmo imparts strength
aud vitality to thu entire system. HuitnocK
Ui)oi) UiTTKits constitute this Important dis
covery nice, 51.

ETitiXoi: that a Gneco-Kotna- n wrestling
match should draw a house full ot people. It
is only a try-Mu- g affair at best. llotton
Transcript.

Mm. Bnowx Bays : Nervous or Dyspeptic
Heuduches cured by Dr. C. W. JJensour8 Celery
and Chatuomilo I'llls.

Dr. lienson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
juul external treatment. Removes humors of
all kinds. Perfectly safe.

Tub thermometer, like a man, rises by de-
grees. Texan Xlftlnrjs.

A Friend In Ncctl.
Tim over and again Thomas' Eclectiho

Ou, has proved u salutary friend to tho dis-
tressed. As a reliable curative' for croup lu
children, sore thioat nnd bronchial nllcctioni,
aud as a positive extcrnul remedy lor palii, it
ii a uevcr-Iallln- g antidote.- -

Stinoino Irritation, Inflammation, all Kid-
ney Coinplalntcured by " Bucluipalba." $1.

Tun more flour a housekeeper has tho more
she kneads.

.

t2TIn tho Diamond Dyes more coloring i

given for 10 cts. than in any Mor dyes,
and thoy give faster und more brilliant colors.

Ti'.mpoiuut Insanity tlmo "out of mind."
Montreal )'itnees.

Toon Axlo Grease makes
Wlso'fl Axlo keeps them fat.

remount 1

Poor Ilorsos

Tun Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai-

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty davs to men (young or old) who aro af-

flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality and
kindred troubles, guarantcclmr speedy and
complete restoration of health and manly vigor.
Address as nbove. N. B. No risk Is Incurred,
as thirty day's trial Is allowed.

Toon Axle Greaso ruins your Axles Wise's
Axle Grease preserves them.

2T)C. buys apalrof Lyon's I'atcntllccl StlfTcn-ci- s

and make a boot or shoo last tw Ice as long.

Wise'8 Axlo Greaso will prevent motal from
rusting.

-

If allllctcd with Sore Eyes, uro Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell It, 2,'c.

Sot.i) everywhere Is Fraer's Axle Grease.
Superior to ull others. TjTlt md be happy.

Tut the new brand, "Spring Tobacco."

THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH !

How old ago was rostorod to
youthful vigor.

Gk.xkva, KankCo., III., Sept. 3D, 1531.

To the proprietors of llunlock Blood tllltcn, lliiflnlo.

N. T.:

Oentlemen- -l purchased n botllo of your llunlock

DIooU Bitter, nnd aw n rcqucit to lie Informed of IU

cffccti. 1 therefore Rhc you a brief hlilory of my

case. I was taken four j curs since with parnlysls, nnd

my ense wns supposed to lie hopclces 1 employed a
physician until I was able to lit up, when I concluded
toinanngcmyowncasc, ail wus to far mhnnccd In

life It would only be possible, to sup'tvc n short time,
being now a little over eighty years of age. I tried
many remedies, and notwithstanding the persevering
use of them, I found no permanent benefit until 1 used

your llunlock ntood Hitters, which I sound to suit my

case exactly, nnd I fret rejoiced to ha e found s nicdl
clue of true worth and so full of principles.
Ita beneficial effects were manifest from the first, nnd I

now feel almost the vigor of youth again. This Is iny
expcrlcnce with your Bunloik Wood Hitters, to the
merits of which I am very icady to give tny testimony.

Youis rcspcdjully.
aML-gQWAn-

Sold by all I)jiigRlts. I fHt
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MASON & HAMLIN

ORGANS
nre certainly best, having

ao nt CM'ry
cii-eii- t ivM-n- r in- -
Iiiatl-lil- l :imiitltli

no other Ainorican organs
nt niu. Alsd clieititeni.

anlllclent compass and power.
w It h lirst quality, for popular sacred nud m'l'iilar jiiiialo

fniullles. nr only WS. O.NKIHJ.N-IMtK- l)

OTHKIl NTTI.CH mfcld. IS, M, t?l.
fin. H, Ilffil. H4to vio and up. 'lhf larger styltti
are wholly unrivaled by am; other erpano. Also for
fnayjaMiimtn. New Illustrated Cutalnguo fa-e- .

PIANOS
ims uiupaiiy iiii,u il

tho niiinufncttiro of
Vpi-lgh- t Oritml l'lunn.
liitriiiPiir.ini- - ltniiiirtnnt. tin.

proeincntajiuldliigtoiiotter and lieaiily of tone und
durability. Wilt tint require tunintl an
tnurli da other l'limoi. llliiatritlcil rii-oulur- a

FltKK-- The MANIIn .U 11AAII.I Orirnn
unit l'liiuo V.o., im Trcmontht.. Huston: 4 J..
141U Bt New York; 1A Wabash Ac. Chtcugo.

HAS BEEN PROVED," The SUREST CORE for
KIDNEY. DISEASES.
r Homo, lama book or disordered urin lndt
cato that you are a vloUm f TltEIT SO KOT
imsTPAiiEi uo Kidney wortftt once, (drutt'
ClU rooomraond it) and It rtli apeodlly over-riT-i- n

ths dlaooae and restore healthy action.qj;.e iror oompiainio poounar
auiVkiilo your eez. buoii as pain

and weakneaaes. Kidney --Wort la unaurpaaaod,
iu ft win not tiromntlT and aafely.

Either Box. inoonunenoo.roxoniion oiunno,
brick diut or ror7 dODoalta. and dull dracelnc
pains, oU apsedlly ylohl to lta curative jpowcr,
ij. BOIiD BY ALI, DlluuuiBTB. rnce l.

B3EESH2E311
PYPOQiTinm? Visitors to

CHIUAOO
Kxposltlmisaaisi ssss ss bf-

llon'tForset tril ami Mail 91
LEHMANN.the TAin IT. AH.
lie sella ererythlnc you want to curry home. Don't
spend your money anywhere Yoh cun save
your Car Fiirn mill Hotel Hill, in.y.

(VKenil lor (J.ilnloKUC and (luldc of Clil(-a?o- . FuE.
'"i'HK KA lit." eor. Mlitte.U AilumaHta.

mm

WELL AUGERS.

And tie Ukbt Maoiiinkuy in the
Would tor

BORIA and DRILLING WELLS by
Horse or bteam rower I

Hook Frbe. Addrcit
LOOMIS & NYMAN. TIFFIN, OHIO.'

m

ROCK DRILLS

BI LI
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS &$&
Illood, and will completely change the blood In the

system In three months. Any person who wllltak
1 pill each nlRht from 1 to lis weeks may he restored
to soundhealth.lt such a thlnirbn possible. Bold ev-
erywhere, or sent by mall for 8 letter stumps. I. 8.
Joukiiom&Co., Huston, llnss., formerly llunt'or, Me.

mssfA
To become a

lil'tiAYKU. aslc
Contt rtatoruclKulvc oti.V, Baudv, JacluguyUlc. Ill
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is n Positive Onto

For alt those Painful Complaints anl WfaWtosM
to oamtnon to our but female population.

IXeuicino for Woman, InYentedbj aYfoman.
Prepared by a Woman.

.at Crntit HMltd DI.Mttrf gliutUit Ptwa of Mtitsrj.

twit rorlres thn drooping spirits, Invlgoratta nnd
harmonises tho organlo functions, glres elasticity and
flrmneu to t ha step, reatores the natural lustra to tho
eye, and pUnta on tho pale check of woman the frtsU
rosea of lira's spring and early summer time.

Uso It and Prescribe It Frcety.-- C

It removes faintneta, flatulency, deatrore all rravlng
for stimulant, and relieves weaknesa of tho stomach.

That feellrnr of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, la always crraanently cured by it use.

Forth cure or Kidney Complalnta of either aex
this Compound Is unsurpassed.

X.TDIA v.. pinkiiaJth nt.oon runiFiF.n
will eradicate every ventlgo or Humors Jrmii the
Illood, and gtvo totio nnd strength to tho system, of

I

xnau woman or cnuu. ininttm unmii.
Xloth the Compound andblootl Purifier are prepared

atSM and 2M Western Avenue, Lynn, alass. Price of
either, h Blx boltlei for A Bent by mall In tho form
of pills, or otloaengea, on receipt of prlco, il per box
for cither. Mrs. rinkham freely ausweriallleUoraot
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

No family should 1)0 without LTDIA K. PlKKnAM'S
UVEU, 1'IT.IA Ther euro constipation, bUlousneaa,
and torpidity of tho llvor. U cento per box,

49-Sold-
br allDrui-glata.-s-; )SVii

I A HEW DISCOVERY, j
LFTor several years wo hnve furnished the

Sulrrmen of America with an excellent ftxtl--

rflrlalrolorforbatteri so meritorious that It met
wltn great aucceM cverywuore receiving no
highest and only prlics at both International
Dairy Fairs.

iwriiit hr natlont and sctentlflo chemical re--

rseorchwo havo Improved In several point, and
now olTcr tins new color as ine oe( in me irana.
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Wot Turn Hanold. It m thai
strongest. Brightest and

Cheapest Color Made.
OrAnd. while prepared In oil, Is aocomponnd- -

edthatltls Impossible for It to become rancid.
tVBEWARK ot all Imitations, ana or an

other oil color, for they aro liable to become
ranolil ami spoil tno uuuer.

OTIf you cannot get the "Improved" write ue
to know where and how to get It without cstra
expense. . Vl

i J ntfllilUJSO A 10., nnrllngt, vt,

For MusiGal

GLEES AND CHORUSES rnsyanddllTlrult.am
'SfoundlnlCMKiiNnN'R

CIIOKUH 110IC,(S1.0U), ruilKlNH1 A M KKI-CA- N

UI.KK HOOK.. (Hl.AO), Conn's FKNTI-VA- Ii

CHOIttlN HOOK, (PM.art), PKdKINa'
JI.i:i: AMI CIIOKUH IIOOK, (Ml), OKK-MA- X

KOirit-l'AH- T riOMUH, (1.5o;, aud
.KltlUUN'n IMIKX, (SI).

EASY GLEES AND PART SONGS AIn abundance In 1'kukixr' nrwCUOKAI. tillOIIt.
. and Ills new l'KKKI.r.HS. (7 eta.), also Iu

KMrttsoN's IIKUAI.U OF 1'JtAlHi:, ($1), und
1DKAI., (73 Cts;.

1O0O or more separata Octavo Choruses, Glees
aud Anthems, each to 10 cents.

CIDCT DATC 1UTUCUC arc founjl In Tn
Till 0 llfllSa SHIS ISS.IT1U KIN'S' AJV'I
llAltl', (fl.K).
'I'lIKMN, ai.'X),llflU . 11 Oil
CUAUW10K.

i 1 1

0

1 IIK.M
Ujiitison'h IIOOK. or AN- -

AMKUIUilN AN'I'SIIiM.
uudGKSt UI.KANKU, (II), by

SCENIC CANTATAS oViiaok. itn.by
ClIAIiWIcr. lli:i.HIIAZ25AIC, (l). by IIUTTRH- -

nnd thu classic JIOM M V JO,,(I.S0). A.

tHOctlJ, nudUUItlHTMAM, CWcU.),by
UUTTKBBON.

Send for lists and descriptions.
Any hook mailed for retail prlco.

LTUN cfc IIKAIVY, Chlcaco.
OLIVKR Ul'fWON fc CO., llotlon.

Dr.SANFORD'S

LIVER
INVIGORATOR

Only Yegctnblo Compound that acts
Directly Upon tho Liver, nnd Cures
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Bilious-iics- s,

Mnlurlu, Costlvcncss, Ilcatlacho.
It Assists Digestion, Strengthens tho
System, Itegulutes tho Dowels, Purines
tho Dlood. A Dook scut FHEE.

DR. SANF01U), 24 Duano Street, N.Y.

tVlHilt HAT.E I1Y AM, HKPOOISTW.gl

0

Societies

WHITNEY & HOLMES

RGANS
ICimI All lllhrra In Tun Hunt Ilura.

Mlitx. lllKhrt llrpu- -
iHllun. S.alulilUlird IS Ynn.tni:v HTi.r.H. jvi: W NOLO N I OPS.

Whitney & ITolmts Organ Co., Qulncy, III

"P"R1KE ? A OOI KAKOH.
How to Use It: How to Choose Itl

And llonr 3Iany Hen Abuse It! Our immphlot Bent
frto to nny uildrc... Also 40pa(roll8tof Knives,
ItuzorB nnd Scissors, with Ulroctlons for uhIdk.
Hinnplo lumd-forKc- razor stool, 'i bludo Jack
Knllo sent iioHt-pul- d for fioc. Good 1 bludo, 25o.
AddrtK HAUEU St OEOBtX.33. Monro BL, Xolsdo. 0.

MKIIOHANTS OAJlGTiTNO Oil. in tho
oldest nnd tho atumlnrd liniment of thn
United Htnten. Ijirnonl.o, Sl.tK); incdlttniBO
tHMita: wnnll, i" ct'tilm anmllrBl7.ofor fntnllv
use, . ecni; jiorvunnv( vurm jiiuiuii.
cents. Tor wtlo by ovory dnnrnist und dealer
In Kcnornl merchandise. &

For Family Use. fp
Tlio OnrRllnir Oil I.lnlmont with wititb

wiiAi'i'Kit, prepared for human llesli. i lHt
up In Htiinll bntilos onl, and docs not Btnlu
tno 8K1U. rnco cents,
The Gnrglln? Oil Alumnae for 188.1

Tr now In thn hnnila nf nnr tirlnior. nnd will
ho ready fordlstvllnitlon durlnir tho montlw
of Novemliernnd December. lHSa. '1'hoAI-inan- ua

for tho comlnir year will bo more ufo-f- ul

and luMruotlvn than ever, nnd will ho
sent Irco to any address. Wrlto lor one.

Ask tlio Nonrest DnirjgLit.
If tho dealers In your place do not keep

Merchant'N tlurgllng Oil for sale, InsUt upon
their pendltur to us, or whero thevKet their
medicines, aud get It. Keep thohottlo well
corked, nnd shako It Vicfnro tialnir. Yellow
wninper for uulinnl and white tor htimun
ilesh.

Special Notice.
Tlio Merchant's Gnrgllnp; Oil has been In

uso ns n liniment for half n century. AU wo
n.sk Ih a fair trial, but bo sure and follow di-

rections.
Tho aarp;llnir Oil and Merchant'" Worm

Tablets nro forcnlo bv nil driurirbjtH nud denl- -
era In general morchandiBo throughout tho
witrlil.

Manufactured at Lookport, N. YM by Mrr- -
ennut 8 uanriinit uu company.

lv limn.wltlt nv.r llltlll

psWv-ef- t

FAIL
send fqr our fall irle

list for ISM. frMtoany
upon applica-

tion. Contains

fnr Pnmnnnlort
Wosellnllffoodaat,

nkiiloal. nrleea nuantltlea to suit tbo purchaser.
The only Institution who make this their special business.
MONTOOMBKY WARD 4e .. 7
SUV Wntiitsh Aveaue, Chicago, lllluola.

I

AGENTS(Irfsdles or Oentlemen)

Mako Money Fast Handling

Owns' Cook Book.
... --- ! ta IfcMirliT-r- T-

Outfit C US. 1". E. OWKN'S,
B30 giilton Htrnet. CIiIchko.

FOR SALE. IN A

AT A VF.KTT PItlOF..
Address JOUHMcOUIlpr. 7B JaclmuiiBt.. Chicago.

E1

addreaa

rrMi requlrt

Ulitr-ar-

LOW

andaood pieces, oalr leu tcnu of all uews dealers.

thf9

The ONLY Book oftheklndl I ever
UCUI PniTinN

wlllt uTiTW) Hteel l'ortralta ot IjuIIm
of thu maiirof the Home,
nf the ITealdents. This Is the mom salable, book pull.

(ull iiarticulars, to

parties.

Booretary.

to

ilraerlp-tlons-

In

JPrisetlcul

Iowa

.rvMiiilllmv,

CO. T.?.-'.:-'

WANTED

haTr

NOT

Mrs.

SCHOLARSHIP

First-Gla- ss Business College,

UOUSE.ADIES UH1TE

AllISTOUYoreverrAilinlnw- -

Whltollouse.wllhvlewof

BRADLEY

nr ra ir I n? TT KM?

Established, WTi Inrfiriiorated.
thn of Cuncera,

Tumurs, Ulcers, Mcromiu
and Diskasks. wltlwiut tho

uso of knlto or oriiLonn, and little ror
iNvoBMATiohf, oinaiTLAna akii imrKHKNCKi. uddri'sa

OIL F. I. VOSn, Aurora, Kane

BUll A WA,vri:i.
pay

Uook
Cuiivusaes- -

wM W,t?.? Rnrklc(t&Qil R 1 hlfiR.fiiirr... nn limn ..vbth..r n.rv n lass and fast SBlllntr and wo
aronowofforWjraiorillMrr lo tno
riKbt
DMR,

I'.iv' tiiinortant
tractions. sclllOK trrim.ftnprlpni'j aiirclul orler-liev- er

reituy

AKCV
taWILLWINO

$47

itlons.

ft

XI.
1RHU. For (Jure

Hkin- -

wia pasj

Co., IU.

every

nvrArnt--

HUBBARD BROS., ChlcnRO, III.

BOOK
nANVlSSERS!

T. aril Rl Aml'iii'iut work of rare at
Now Immrnsely. Illu To

nf w inakn
cqimllrd by any publisher. TliU will

Addr'sC.M.llKAC'H.fcCO.tJhlcago.

-

1

7H that H- -l AND NOT
VHyANv"wArcH LJ XV K A It OUT.

OfT T by Watchmakers, lly mall, Met.qUIjII lluuc J. h. umcu & uu., as uoy at., ux

SwTs articles In tho world; f sample i

tlWfLF Address I. A. Hronami, Dctroft.A

boat
frm

A SIONTH and board In your county. Men
or Ladles, l'lrmnt. business. Addriw
l'."VV.ZiroLKB&Co., Box 91. Chlcaao, 111.

QCsaMn Per day at home. Samples worth B5
U lO f U iroe. Address BTINSO.VatO'l'ortlaud. Mo.

WANTED for the best andAOKNTH Hooks and Illbles. l'rh ts rudun--

Slpcrccnt. NatiokaH'oulhuimuOo.. Chlcauo.lil.

nilltflirpB'work In the TJ. S. for themoner.
K 1 1 It I I Knterprlsa Oarrlaje Co, , Cln'ti, 0.
O U U U I LO Territory Olven. Catalogue FUEE.

trnn A WEEK In your own town..

pub'd.

It will

lnJuiirini.i

Circulars.- -

Terms and
5outntfrM.AddfHJiallettiiOo.,I,ortland,Mi

in,i.,f inir.ftntn.i).D.anrliero. Wholn.
salo h ItoUII. Prlcfrlls free. Oouds iniaran
toed. U.U.BTBHUU.10V tvauo3u-avi;uicau-

DIlin&OrchestraMiistc. Catalogues frce.Thompson
Dmnltti Odell. ?HTreraontNt.. Iloaluii.Musa.

tt 17ft A WEEK. $12 a day at homo easily mado.
4)1 ficofctlyoutntfrce. AddrossTruo iCo, Aucuata, Mo.

A. N. K.-- A. rOi

OAjU'ENTEKH now useourMmv
iDiUUUjriiertoniHallklndsofsaws.sothi'yHlllcut

aBatiAsflSiB. lWTUi0..
Olrcularsandjirlccsto

Keif I'..


